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Beach and Family at Sea Island
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BEACH AND FAMILY OFFERINGS AT SEA ISLAND

With five miles of pristine beaches and an array of outdoor activities designed for families to create memories, a family 
vacation at Sea Island means spending time together and building traditions. At Sea Island, the adventures are endless 
as younger guests have the chance to patrol for turtle nests at dawn, learn how to fish, take sunny afternoon sailing 
lessons and more. Experiences at Sea Island Beach Club and through programs like Camp Cloister and the Sea Island  
Junior Naturalist program truly make for an unforgettable getaway for the whole family. 

Beach
Sea Island offers five miles of private beach along the Atlantic Ocean for the whole family to enjoy. On the beach, guests 
may reserve a private set-up featuring two beach chairs with covers, umbrella, wireless phone charger, table, bottled 
waters, snacks, and a beach attendant ready to serve. Unique experiences include horseback riding on the beach. 

Beach Club
Sea Island Beach Club is a gateway to five miles of private beach on the Atlantic Ocean. It offers guests an endless supply 
of engaging activities including three pools, a water slide, bowling alley and pub, playground, volleyball court, a game 
room with arcade and video games, PEDAL Bike Shop, kayaking, sailing, surfcasting, and kiteboarding.

Dining
Southern Tide (Sea Island Beach Club)
Sea Island’s oceanfront restaurant overlooks the dunes of Sea Island Beach and the Atlantic Ocean. Honoring the 
traditions of Sea Island, Southern Tide taps strong southern influences to offer mouthwatering comfort dishes, fresh 
seafood, and an overall taste of coastal Georgia. 

Wonderland (Sea Island Beach Club) 
Wonderland turns Sea Island into every kid’s sweetest dream come true, with over 65 varieties of candy and ice 
cream. Delight in any of Wonderland’s sweet treats, from ice cream to malts, and Milk Duds to milk shakes, 
including the famous Sea Island Gold Brick Sundae. 

Snack Shack (Sea Island Beach Club)
Located in the heart of Sea Island Beach Club, Snack Shack’s varied menu features casual fare such as amazing 
burgers, hot dogs, sandwiches, and chilled salads. Snack Shack appeals to beach and pool-goers with seating on 
the terrace, overlooking the family pool.  

Sea Strike & Pub (Sea Island Beach Club)
Far from the ordinary, this experience features favorite fares, draft beer, and cocktails on a creative gastropub 
menu. Guests are invited to grab a table, sit at the bar, or challenge friends to a game of 10-pin bowling. 

Children’s Activities
Sea Island Beach Club includes an array of children’s activities including Camp Cloister, Sea Island Junior Naturalist 
program, private paint classes, among others. Sea Island activities include:

• Year-round games, outdoor activities, and classes at Camp Cloister
• Bingo
• Bowling at Sea Strike & Pub
• Topgolf Swing Suite at The Inn at Sea Island
• Raptors and Reptiles at Sea Island Nature Center
• Coastal Encounters at Sea Island Nature Center
• Sea Island Junior Naturalist
• Fishing and Crabbing on The Cloister Dock
• Bike Lessons at PEDAL Bike Shop
• Archery and Air Rifle Bull’s-Eye Hour
• Tie Dye Classes
• Kids’ Night Out
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About Sea Island
Since 1928, Sea Island has been known as an exceptional destination appealing to those who appreciate gracious service 
and heartfelt hospitality. With four Forbes Five-Star experiences – The Cloister at Sea Island, The Lodge at Sea Island,  
The Spa at Sea Island, and the Georgian Room restaurant – Sea Island entices families, outdoor enthusiasts, and those 
simply wanting to refresh. It is the only resort in the world to have received four Forbes Five-Star awards for 14 consecutive 
years. As the only U.S. resort to host a G-8 Summit of world leaders, Sea Island provides exceptional settings and service 
for conferences and executive retreats.

Located on the southeastern coast of Georgia, Sea Island features five miles of private beach, a Beach Club, tennis center, 
Yacht Club, Shooting School, and children’s programs, as well as three championship golf courses, including Seaside 
and Plantation, home of the PGA TOUR’s RSM Classic. Located on St. Simons Island, The Inn at Sea Island offers casual 
accommodations with access to many Sea Island amenities. Broadfield, a Sea Island Sporting Club and Lodge, offers 
seasonal hunting and fishing opportunities.

Sea Island continues to add to its legendary offerings including a bowling alley and pub at the Beach Club and refreshed 
rooms in The Cloister. Enhancements at The Lodge include seven cottages, an oceanfront pool, pool house, an 18-hole 
putting course, a 17,000-square-foot, state-of-the-art Golf Performance Center, and complete redesign of one of the golf 
courses by PGA TOUR player and local resident Davis Love III and his brother, Mark Love, of Love Golf Design.

Those seeking adventures in the spirit of the American west may choose to visit The Broadmoor, the other member of the 
Sea Island family. Opened in 1918 and situated at the gateway to the Colorado Rocky Mountains in Colorado Springs, 
The Broadmoor is the longest consecutive winner of the Forbes Five-Star and AAA Five-Diamond awards. Like Sea Island, 
the resort offers guests a unique way to experience one of the country’s most beautiful settings, and is known for its history, 
tradition, and service excellence.

About The Broadmoor – Sea Island Company
Under one ownership, the historic and independent sister properties of Sea Island in Georgia and The Broadmoor in 
Colorado offer multifaceted destinations with an array of accommodations, amenities and activities tailored to meet 
the specific needs and desires of nearly all individual guests and groups. The Broadmoor and its Wilderness Experience 
properties: The Ranch at Emerald Valley, Cloud Camp and the Orvis-endorsed Fly-Fishing Camp, encompass 5,000 acres. 
The resort campus has 784 rooms, suites, and cottages. It includes two championship golf courses, an award-winning 
spa and fitness center, nationally recognized tennis staff and program, 19 retail boutiques and a multitude of acclaimed 
restaurants, cafes, and lounges. Other activities include falconry, mountain biking, hiking, rock-climbing tours, fly-fishing, 
Wild West Experiences and more. The Broadmoor Wilderness Experience properties are three unique, all-inclusive boutique 
facilities that highlight an authentic Colorado experience while offering mountain rustic luxury along with The Broadmoor’s 
legendary service. Like Sea Island, and The Broadmoor offers guests a unique way to experience one of the country’s most 
beautiful settings, and is known for its history, tradition, and service excellence.  
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